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Abstract

Case-basedreasoning(CBR) modelstheprocessof reason-
ing from specificexperiencesacquiredby anagent,andcon-
tainedin the agent’s case-base.Whenmultiple agentsac-
quirecases,opportunitiesarisefor sharingtheir case-bases,
with accompanying issuesfor how to applyothers’experi-
enceseffectively. Thispaperexaminesissuesfor multi-case-
basereasoning(MCBR), thereasoningprocessneededfor a
CBRsystemto exploit externalcase-basesreflectingsimilar
but differenttasksandtaskenvironments.Thepapersum-
marizesthe componentprocessesrequired,the dimensions
alongwhichtheseprocessesmaydiffer, andsomeof thekey
researchissuesthatmustbeaddressedfor successfulMCBR
systems.It closeswith a perspectiveon therelationshipsof
case-basedreasoningandmulti-case-basereasoning,exam-
ining the analogybetweenreasoningaboutcasesin CBR
andcase-basesin MCBR.

Introduction

Casebaseshave long beenrecognizedasa valuableknowl-
edgeresource,and as a potentialmediumfor knowledge
sharing(Inference1995). Case-basedreasoningresearch,
however, hasfocusedlargelyon theissuesinvolvedin man-
aginga single, task-dedicatedcasebase. Researchin dis-
tributed CBR has examined issuesin drawing on well-
standardizedexternalcasebases,andcase-basemaintenance
researchhasexaminedhow to improve case-basestandard-
ization. However, increasingnumbersof fielded systems
promisegrowing numbersof nonstandardizedcasebases,
for different (but related)tasks,which may not be prac-
tical to standardizeor merge. Consequently, exploiting
this resourcemay require reasoningabout issuessuchas
whento draw onparticularcase-bases,whichcase-basesare
mostappropriateto accessfor a given task,andhow to re-
visesolutionsaccordingto thecase-basesfrom which they
werederived. Suchreasoningprocessesform the heartof
multi-case-basereasoning(MCBR) (Leake& Sooriamurthi
2001).
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MCBR is a framework in which the basic CBR pro-
cessesareaugmentedwith facilities for problemdispatch-
ing, in which problemsmay selectively be assignedto ex-
ternalcase-bases,andcross-case-baseadaptation, in which
proposedsolutionsarerevisedaccordingto thepropertiesof
thecase-basesthatsuggestedthem. In this paperwe exam-
ine the architecturesrequiredfor suchsystems,the issues
thatarisein their design,andthedimensionsfor addressing
them. The goalsof the paperaretwofold: To examinethe
natureof MCBR systems,andto point to crucial issuesfor
futureresearch.

Motivations
Moving from single-case-baseto multiple-case-basemodels
maybeworthwhilebothto augmentlocal caseinformation,
andto facilitatemanagementof informationthatis naturally
availablefrom differentsourceswith differing taskor envi-
ronmentalcharacteristics.Specificmotivationsmayinclude:

� Increasingefficiencyandcoverage: Multiple smallercase
basesmay increaseretrieval efficiency or make storage
requirementsmoremanageable.

� Easingmaintenance:Accessingcasesfrom unmergedlo-
cal sources,ratherthanmerging informationinto a single
case-base,automaticallycaptureslocal caseupdatesand
facilitatesresponsesto case-baserelationshipchanges.

� The benefitsof least-commitmentprocessing: Potential
caseusesmaybetoo hardto anticipateto standardizein
advance.

� Thebenefitsof retainingimplicit information: Important
taskand environmentcharacteristicsmay be implicit in
casecollections.

� Exploitinginformationavailableonlyondemand:If case
basesbecomecommercialknowledgeresources,different
sourcesmay have exclusive rights that preventmerging.
Thus MCBR may be necessaryto exploit the growing
availability of distributedweb-basedinformationsources.

The Basic Framework
In standardcase-basedreasoning,the reasoningsystem
drawson a singlecase-baseof experiences.In our previous
work on multi-case-basereasoning(Leake & Sooriamurthi
2001),weconsideredsituationsin whichaCBRsystemcan
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augmentits local case-baseby drawing on a singleexternal
case-basewhenneeded.However, in generalanMCBR sys-
temcouldhavemany case-basesto choosefrom. For exam-
ple,asystemtopredictproductpricesmightdraw onthecat-
alogsof multiple stores;anon-linetravel guidecoulddraw
onrepositoriesof travelercommentspublishedby many dif-
ferentgroups,etc. Becausethosecase-basesmayhave dif-
fering coveragecharacteristics,a multi-case-basereasoner
mayneedto reasonaboutthecase-basefrom which to draw
cases. Likewise, becausedifferent case-basesmay reflect
differentproblemcircumstances,amulti-case-basereasoner
mayneedto adaptcasesbasedontheirsourcesin additionto
respondingto differencesin thestatedproblemdescriptions.
Thus any MCBR systemrequirescomponentsto perform
four basicfunctions:

1. Problemdispatching: Thedispatchingcomponentdeter-
minesthe set of case-basesto which a problemis sent.
Thismaybebasedoncriteriasuchasestimatedlikelihood
that the case-basewill containa relevant case,expected
speedof response,or costof requestinginformationfrom
a commercialcasesource.

2. Case selection: The selection componentdetermines
which casesto considerascandidatesfor contributing to
thesolution.For example,selectionmight returnthefirst
caseretrieved;mightwait for all queriedcase-basesto re-
spondandreturnthemostsimilarcase,or all caseswithin
a setsimilarity threshold;or might returncasesfrom all
case-basesthatrespondwithin a giventime limit.

3. Solutionmerging: The solutionmerging componentde-
termineshow thesolutionsfrom thesetof selectedcases
will be combinedinto the final solution. For example,
for a numericalpredictiontask,numericalvaluesmight
beaveraged;for a planningtask,portionsof theretrieved
plansmightbemergedaccordingto preferencecriteria.

4. Cross-case-baseadaptation:Whencase-basesdealwith
differing tasksor task environments,the solutionsthat
they suggestmayneedadditionaladjustmentin response
to thosedifferences(e.g.,a case-baseof productsmight
returnpricesin dollarswhenthedesiredpricesarein eu-
ros). The cross-case-baseadaptationcomponentadjusts
solutionsfor theseinter-case-basedifferences.

Architectures for MCBR
One possibleMCBR architectureis the simple “f allback”
architecture,shown in Figure1. In this architecture,a CBR
systemdraws on externalcaseswhenit determinesthat its
own caselibrary is insufficient. Heredispatchingcould be
basedonthelevel of similarity betweencurrentproblemand
mostsimilar localcase;caseselectionbasedonwhetherthe
externalcaseactuallyaddressesamoresimilarproblem,and
cross-case-baseadaptationbasedon samplingthe external
case-baseto estimateinter-case-basesolutiondifferences.

Moregenerally, anMCBR systemmaydraw onany num-
ber of case-bases,accessedaccordingto strategic criteria.
Figure2 shows onesucharchitecture.Whena problemis
input to the MCBR system,a dispatcherdeterminescase
basesto queryanda strategy for how to pursuethe query

Retrieve Adapt Revise
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Problem Solution

Case Dispatch
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Case
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Case
Local Remote

Figure1: Drawing on anexternalcase-basewhenthe local
case-baseis insufficient.

� Case-basecharacterization
� Problemdispatching
� Caseselection
� Solutionmerging
� Cross-case-baseadaptation
� Multi-case-basemaintenance

Table1: Issuesfor MCBR design.

sequence.The systemthenselectsresultsto consider, per-
forms cross-case-baseadaptationto adjust for inter-case-
basedifferences,andmergessolutionsif multiple solutions
will beused.(Dependingon thesystemstrategy, thesesteps
maybeorderedin differentways.)Theresultis thenpassed
onto astandardCBRprocess.

We notethat this generalarchitectureincludestheprevi-
ousarchitectureasa specialcase.A “local” case-baseneed
not be distinguishedfrom other case-bases,except as en-
codedby thedispatchingstrategy. For example,alocalcase-
basewould presumablyhave very low accesscost,causing
it to be favored by a cost-baseddispatchingstrategy, and
wouldrequireonly theidentityfunctionfor cross-case-based
adaptation,causingit to befavoredby adispatchingstrategy
favoringcasesfor similarproblems.

Issues for Multi-Case-Base Reasoning
Applying the MCBR architecturerequiresaddressingboth
the standardCBR issues—forprocessingof the casesthat
areretrieved—andaddressingthenew issuesthatarisefrom
multiple casebases,assummarizedin Table1. Thefollow-
ing sectionssummarizeeachof theseissuesandhighlight
thedimensionsof how they maybeaddressed.

Case-Base Characterization
Just as caseindexing plays a crucial role in CBR, case-
basecharacterizationis vital to MCBR. As for caseindex-
ing,case-basecharacterizationmustprovidetheinformation
neededto estimatetheusefulnessof thecase-base.Because
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Figure2: Multi-case-basereasoningframework for drawing onasetof case-bases.

the questionis the relevanceof the case-base,ratherthan
of a case,the informationmustbe predictive of the likeli-
hoodof thecase-baseto containcasesaddressinga particu-
lar problem.This includescoverage informationexpressing
thelikelihoodof thecase-basecontainingcasesfor theprob-
lem at hand.At a coarse-grainedlevel, thecharacterization
might include global competenceinformation; at a finer-
grainedlevel, it might includedescriptionsof morespecific
expertise.Likewise,it includestaskinformation, to compare
to the taskat handto estimatethe difficulty of cross-case-
baseadaptation. In addition, becausedifferentcase-bases
havedifferentaccesscharacteristics(in termsof how to for-
mulatequeries,availability, expectedresponsetime,etc.),it
mustincludeaccesscharacteristics.

Problem Dispatching

Dispatchingpoliciesusecase-basecharacterizationsto de-
terminewhichcase-base(s)shouldbeusedto solveapartic-
ular problem.For purposesof dispatching,no distinctionis
madebetweenthe local case-baseandexternalcase-bases:
Choicesof when to usethe local case-baseare madeac-
cording to the sametypesof reasoningprocessesusedto
decidewhento accessanexternalcase-base.In thisway, the
dispatchingpoliciessimultaneouslyaddressthequestionsof
“whento dispatch”and“whereto dispatch.”

The dispatcher’s decision-makingmay dependon arbi-
trarily sophisticatedreasoning.It maybebasedon any as-
pectsof theproblemtosolve(e.g.,usingthecharacterization
to decidewhich case-baseis mostrelevant),on the overar-
ching systemtaskandconstraints(e.g.,needsfor rapid re-
sponse),andon informationaboutexternalconstraintsand
circumstances(e.g.,thatanoverburdenedexternalcase-base
shouldbeaccessedonly whennecessary).Thedispatching
processmaybe targetedat retrieving a singlecase,or a set
of cases;multiple retrievals are resolved during the selec-
tion/mergingphase.

Dispatchingpoliciesfall into four possiblecategories:
� One-shotdispatching: Closestto traditional CBR, dis-

patchingmaysimplychooseto dispatchaproblemto one
or moreof the externalcase-bases,for the resultsto be
processeddirectlyby thecaseselection/mergingphase.

� Sequentialdispatching: Sequentialdispatchingpriori-
tizes dispatchingtargets and determinesa sequenceof
queries,basedon the sequenceof results,to implement
an information-seekingstrategy. For example,a simple
two-steppolicy might solve problemslocally if the local
case-basehasa sufficiently similar case,and otherwise
sendtheproblemto a remotecase-base.

� Parallel dispatching: Parallel dispatchingbroadcastsre-
questssimultaneouslyto asetof case-bases.

� Hybrid dispatching: Hybrid dispatchingmethodsinvolve
asequenceof dispatches,combiningparallelandsequen-
tial dispatchingsteps.

If an MCBR systemis drawing on the case-basesof other
MCBR systems,we mayimaginea federationof communi-
catingsystems.In suchsystems,anotherdimensionis dis-
patcher integration—thelevel of centralizationor informa-
tion sharingbetweenindividual MCBR systems. For ex-
ample,to illustrate two extremes,multiple systemsmight
bedesignedto communicatewith a centralregistryof avail-
ablecase-basesandtheircharacteristics,oreachmaintaining
theirown dispatchinginformation.

Another issue,arising from the perspective of the case-
basesbeing queried,is queryacceptance. With sufficient
reasoningcapability and rich-enoughqueries,a case-base
might assessits own willingness to processa query and
competencein thequeryarea,possiblyto itself dispatchthe
problemto anothersource.

Case Selection and Solution Merging

Becausean MCBR systemmay sendsimultaneousqueries
to multiplecase-bases,policiesareneededfor how to select
thereturnedcasesto considerandto mergetheir suggested
solutions.A first-passselectionpolicy mightsimplyusethe
first casethatis returned;a somewhatmoresubtleapproach
mightaccumulatecaseswith a cut-off policy (e.g.,ignoring
future returnedcaseswhen a certainnumberof caseshas
beenretrieved,or whena caseof sufficientqualityhasbeen
retrieved). The availability of multiple casesalsopresents
opportunitiesfor applyingensemblemethodsto multipleso-
lutions.
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The selection/merging process becomesmore subtle
when� theapplicationof a prior casebeginsbeforeretrievals
arecomplete.In thatsituation,later retrievalsmayprovide
usefulinformationto shapeor evenreplacethecurrentrea-
soningprocess.This merging requiresreasoningnot only
abouttheusefulnessof a case,but how muchit contributes
beyondthecurrentsystemstate.For example,evenif much
effort hasbeenexpendedon a candidatesolution,it maybe
appropriateto discardthatwork if a completeprior solution
hasbeenfound.

Cross-Case-Base Adaptation

In orderfor anMCBR systemeffectivelyusecase-basesthat
may have beendevelopedin different ways, for different
tasksor taskenvironments,methodsareneededto adjustre-
trievedcasesfor localneeds.Thecross-case-baseadaptation
processadaptssuggestedsolutionsfrom onecasebaseto ap-
ply to theneedsof another. It correspondsto thecaseadap-
tationprocessfor aCBRsystem,but with thedifferencethat
its roleis to adaptin responseto thedifferencesin sourcesof
cases,ratherthandifferencesbetweenthecurrentandprior
problems.Thoseproblem-baseddifferencesareaccounted
for by thestandardCBRprocess,aftercross-case-baseadap-
tation hasproduceda casecompatiblewith the local CBR
system. Eachpairing of a CBR systemwith a destination
case-basemayrequiredifferentadaptationstrategies.

Cross-case-baseadaptationmay needto addresssyntac-
tic or semanticrepresentationaldifferences,aswell asdif-
ferencesin tasksand taskenvironmentsthat simply affect
attribute values. In order to selectappropriatecross-case-
baseadaptationstrategies,a systemmusthave (or be able
to derive) informationaboutthe relationshipsbetweenso-
lutions in its own case-baseandtheexternalcase-base.To
enablethis,a fundamentalissueis how to derive theneeded
metadata.We arecurrentlyexploringsamplingmethodsfor
comparingcase-basecharacteristicsin orderto selectappro-
priatecross-case-baseadaptationstrategies.

Multi-Case-Base Maintenance

Traditionalcase-basemaintenancefocusesonissuesof indi-
vidualcasebases,suchashow to standardizecase-basecon-
tentsor compactthecase-base.MCBR mustaddressthese
issuesfor individualcase-bases,aswell asadditionalissues
thatarisein theMCBR context:

� Standardization: Case-basestandardizationcanfunction
asan “eager” analogueto cross-case-baseadaptation:It
canadjustfor systematicdifferencesthatotherwisewould
needto beaddressedascasesareapplied.

� Split andreform: MCBR maintenanceaddsthechoiceof
how many case-basesto useandtheir makeup. Splitting
a large case-baseinto smaller, task-focussedcase-bases
may enablemoreefficient retrievals; Merging two case-
basesmayyield increasedbreadth,ascoverageincreases,
or depth,asmultiple case-basesbecomeavailablefor the
samepartof thecase-base.

Analogies to CBR: The Continuum from
Reasoning about Cases to Reasoning about

Case-Bases
The previoussectionshighlight the operationsthat MCBR
systemsrequire,beyond thoserequiredfor standardCBR.
Operationssuchascase-baseindexing, andcross-case-base
adaptation,maybeviewedassimply thestandardCBRpro-
cesses,appliedto a case-baseof case-bases.Giventhis cor-
respondence,we may view a CBR systemas an MCBR
system,in which eachof the MCBR system’s case-bases
containsa single case,and the MCBR system’s dispatch-
ing processcorrespondsto normalcaseretrieval. Likewise,
any MCBR systemcanbetransformedinto a standardCBR
systemby merging its cases.Thuswe canview CBR and
MCBR asfalling on a continuum.At oneextreme,thereis
a single,unifiedcase-base;at theother, thereis a different
case-basefor every domaincase. Processingof both end-
points in the continuumis isomorphic,with caseindexing
in CBR correspondingto case-baseindexing for thesingle-
ton case-bases.The MCBR split and reform maintenance
operationsprovidea way to movealongthiscontinuum.

The principlesof MCBR canalsoapply to multiple re-
trievals from a single case-base.For example, (Riesbeck
1996)proposeda CBR model in which processingbegins
basedon aninitial retrieval, with retrieval processescontin-
uing in casemoreappropriatecase-basesareavailable.This
modelcorrespondsto MCBR with multiple retrievals from
thesamecase-base,andutility-basedcasesolutionmerging.

In termsof maintenance,MCBR’s cross-case-baseadap-
tation can be seenas a form of “lazy” casestandardiza-
tion: Casesare convertedto the form of the local system
asneeded.(Leake & Wilson 1999)discussesan analogto
MCBR’ssplittingoperation,appliedto standardCBR:Iden-
tifying “hot spots” in the problemspace,basedon current
problems,to selectively placecaseslesslikely to beusedin
asecondarycase-baseif storagecapacityis limited or utility
problemsinterferewith retrieval efficiency.

Related Research
Methodsfor managingsharingof standardizedcase-bases
have been studied in researchon distributed CBR (e.g.,
(Martin, Plaza,& Arcos 1999)), as have methodsfor fa-
cilitating large-scalecasedistribution(Hayes,Cunningham,
& Doyle 1998). However, thesemethodsdo not address
thecross-case-baseadaptationneededfor non-standardized
cases.Relevant to dispatchingissues,(McGinty & Smyth
2001)highlight the valueof case-basespecificexpertisein
drawing on externalcase-bases,anddescribea systemthat
dispatchescasesto providepersonalizedrecommendations.

Theuseof multiplecase-basesin MCBR hasanumberof
analogsin thedatabasecommunity, in researchareassuchas
componentdatabasesystems(Dittrich & Geppert2001),and
in studiesof managementissuesfor heterogeneousdatabase
systems(Elmagarmid,Rusinkiewicz, & Sheth1999). How
to addressstructuralandsyntacticdifferencesbetweenhet-
erogeneousdatabasesystemshasbeeninvestigatedexten-
sively in researchon interoperabilityand schemeintegra-
tion. This work, andAI researchin areassuchaslearning
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to translatebetweenontologiesand dataintegration (e.g.,
(Domingos� 2000)), are likely to prove highly relevant to
cross-case-baseadaptationissues.

Conclusion
Multi-case-basereasoningaugmentsCBR with capabilities
for reasoningaboutwhichcasebasesto use,andhow to use
them.Its selective,lazyaccessof nonstandardizedcasescan
provide a useful supplementto a local casebase,and the
framework it requiresprovidesauniformway to accessdis-
tributedcaseresources.TheMCBR framework canalsobe
appliedto combinea numberof CBR systems,eachgener-
atinganddrawing onsharedcaseresources.

At a high level, many of theprocessesneededfor MCBR
parallelthoseof the normalCBR process,showing theap-
plicability of lessonsfrom CBR, but many specificmulti-
case-baseissuesariseaswell. Thesepoint to new research
areasandnew opportunitiesfor intelligentsharingandreuse
of caseknowledgefrom multiplesources.
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